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ABSTRACT 
Water is the main medium and matter to maintain human and other creature’s life in 
environment. There were many standards have been established by countries to protect and manage 
water resource. Watershed management was a main work of soil and water conservation. The 
environmental and water quality’s monitors have been paid more and more attention except 
precaution in rebuilt area recently.   The effects from different land-use to water quality have been 
indicated in many studies. Therefore, the relationships between land use and water quality were 
explored and tested in this study on Tou-Bian-Keng creek watershed. Pearson correlation analysis 
is used to consider the relation between land-use type and water quality in this study. The nesults 
indicate that water temperature has positive correlation with artificial field, grassland and vacant 
land, and has negative correlation with woodland. Electrical conductivity has positive correlation 
with artificial field, golf course, and has negative correlation with water field and farm. pH value 
has positive correlation with woodland, and has negative correlation with artificial field; COD has 
negative correlation with water field and farm. The conclusion proved that some factors of water 
quality have significant correlation with different land uses, and conform to the discussers by other 
research were been proved also. 
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水中化學需氧量 (Chemical Oxygen 
Demand, COD)指水中有機物氧化成 CO2及
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表 1. 河川污染等級表 
Table 1. The class of river pollution. 
污 染 等 級(mg/L) A:未(稍)受污染 B:輕度污染 C:中度污染 D:嚴重污染 
溶氧量 (DO) 大於 6.5 4.6~6.5 2.0~4.5 小於 2.0 
生化需氧量(BOD5) 小於 3.0 3.0~4.9 5.0~15.0 大於 15.0 
懸浮固體 (SS) 小於 20 20~49 50~100 大於 100 
氨氮 (NH3-N) 小於 0.5 0.5~0.99 1.0~3.0 大於 3.0 
點      數 1 3 6 10 






表 2. 河川水質的化學因子 
Table 2. Chemical factors of river water quality. 

































表 3. 河川水質的物理因子 
Table 3. Physical factors of river water quality. 
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大為 175.43 公釐，2 月份之 91.4 公釐為最
低，歷年月平均蒸發量為 133公釐。頭汴坑
集水區全年分為乾濕、兩季，年平均雨量約













站，其中北坑溪設置 6 個調查站 (編號
T1~T6)、東汴坑設置 6 個調查站 (編號
T13~T18)、頭汴坑溪主流則設置 8個調查站
(編號 T7~T12、T19~T20)，總計設置 20個調
















圖 1. 樣區土地利用與調查測站 








表 4. 頭汴坑溪調查地點與座標 
Table 4. The GPS of study areas. 
編號 支流 調查樣點位置 座標位置(TM2) 
T01 北坑溪 最上游端 227354 2670743 
T02 北坑溪 清泉橋 226526 2670776 
T03 北坑溪 漿砌石、箱籠護岸 225839 2669893 
T04 北坑溪 北田三號橋 225306 2669561 
T05 北坑溪 玄聖宮 225123 2669351 
T06 北坑溪 北田大橋 224801 2669048 
T07 頭汴坑溪 仙女瀑布 230904 2669092 
T08 頭汴坑溪 茅埔二號橋 228643 2668514 
T09 頭汴坑溪 長興橋 227972 2668357 
T10 頭汴坑溪 懷恩堂 227190 2667955 
T11 頭汴坑溪 中埔橋 227346 2666956 
T12 頭汴坑溪 中埔四橋 226202 2666900 
T13 東汴坑溪 乾溪土地公廟上方 227457 2664995 
T14 東汴坑溪 乾溪土地公廟下方 227384 2665026 
T15 東汴坑溪 混凝土潛壩上方 225571 2665728 
T16 東汴坑溪 混凝土潛壩下方 225554 2665784 
T17 東汴坑溪 混凝土護岸上方 225006 2666339 
T18 東汴坑溪 混凝土護岸下方 224993 2666434 
T19 頭汴坑溪 草嶺橋 225430 2667339 
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本研究各測站的水中 pH 值均居於 8.0
左右，呈現弱鹼性。依『地面水體分類及水













































表 5. 調查樣站水質實測平均值(2003年 7月至 2004年 2月) 
Table 5. The investigative average data for water quality in sample stations. 
編號 水溫 ℃ 導電度 µs/cm pH值 溶氧 mg/L COD mg/L 濁度 NTU
T01 20.19 569.25 8.23 8.82 5.25 1.54 
T02 20.67 666.63 8.25 9.28 12.75 2.60 
T03 24.06 522.63 8.51 9.82 9.25 2.81 
T04 23.90 545.25 8.40 9.54 17.04 1.28 
T05 23.60 590.63 8.38 9.09 7.75 1.93 
T06 23.96 653.69 8.41 9.22 10.94 6.67 
T07 20.24 371.88 8.23 7.65 2.75 0.86 
T08 23.05 445.88 8.49 9.10 2.00 0.99 
T09 26.09 416.50 8.55 8.89 4.00 1.75 
T10 25.49 450.13 8.34 8.35 4.50 37.76 
T11 24.38 604.38 8.32 8.17 5.38 125.42 
T12 24.20 521.63 8.42 8.84 2.88 1.63 
T13 24.74 554.25 8.18 7.83 2.00 0.88 
T14 24.83 546.13 8.12 8.06 3.88 2.16 
T15 24.54 534.38 8.30 8.70 3.25 1.64 
T16 24.15 535.63 8.33 8.33 3.00 1.91 
T17 25.83 537.50 8.34 7.70 3.50 154.65 
T18 26.05 531.50 8.27 7.81 3.88 15.42 
T19 25.08 582.75 8.06 5.11 6.25 2.58 
















的 0.0712％成長至 9.2965％，成長了近 130
倍。頭汴坑溪主流亦有類似的現象，其測站
代號為 T07 至 T12，其林地比例由 98.7768
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表 6. 調查樣站土地利用型態比率(%) 
Table 6. The proportion(%) of land use type in sample stations. 
測站 人工地盤 林地 農地 草地 水體 空地 高爾夫球場
T01 0.0712 99.8967 0.0165 0.0055 0.0029 0.0071 0.0000 
T02 0.0713 99.8941 0.0165 0.0055 0.0029 0.0097 0.0000 
T03 0.1180 99.5944 0.0587 0.0234 0.0229 0.1827 0.0000 
T04 0.1999 99.4664 0.0717 0.0269 0.0292 0.2058 0.0000 
T05 0.2351 99.2982 0.0690 0.0259 0.0290 0.1983 0.1445 
T06 9.2965 90.6298 0.0081 0.0025 0.0215 0.0417 0.0000 
T07 0.1932 98.7768 0.5498 0.0448 0.3615 0.0739 0.0000 
T08 0.7392 98.0281 0.8666 0.0191 0.1542 0.1927 0.0000 
T09 0.4094 98.5972 0.6755 0.0232 0.1267 0.1680 0.0000 
T10 0.8011 97.7764 0.9094 0.0589 0.1903 0.2640 0.0000 
T11 10.7419 89.2036 0.0000 0.0231 0.0261 0.0053 0.0000 
T12 5.7862 93.2528 0.5583 0.0292 0.0935 0.2800 0.0000 
T13 8.5157 89.9064 0.5201 0.0550 0.1566 0.8462 0.0000 
T14 9.4801 88.7000 0.5994 0.0633 0.1805 0.9766 0.0000 
T15 14.3501 82.7424 0.8957 0.1116 0.3097 1.5904 0.0000 
T16 14.2352 82.8465 0.8968 0.1117 0.3101 1.5996 0.0000 
T17 14.2218 82.7080 0.8953 0.1791 0.3471 1.6487 0.0000 
T18 14.2225 82.7040 0.8953 0.1791 0.3471 1.6520 0.0000 
T19 13.6893 85.0865 0.3193 0.0897 0.1686 0.6466 0.0000 




表 7. 水質與集水區內土地利用相關分析 
Table 7. Pearson Correlate analysis between water quality and land uses. 
變項 相關係數 水溫 導電度 pH值 溶氧 COD 濁度 
Pearson相關 0.1829 0.1964 -0.2090 -0.3441 -0.1036 0.1176 人工地盤 顯著性 0.0206* 0.0128* 0.0080** 0.0000*** 0.1924 0.1385 
Pearson相關 -0.1893 -0.1442 0.2006 0.3424 0.1189 -0.1142 林地 顯著性 0.0165* 0.0688 0.0110* 0.0000*** 0.1344 0.1503 
Pearson相關 0.1491 -0.4070 0.0139 -0.1740 -0.2086 0.0345 農地 顯著性 0.0599 0.0000*** 0.8611 0.0277* 0.0081** 0.6651 
Pearson相關 0.1833 -0.0643 -0.1532 -0.3098 -0.1188 0.1232 草地 顯著性 0.0203* 0.4193 0.0531 0.0001*** 0.1347 0.1208 
Pearson相關 0.0934 -0.3431 -0.1240 -0.3037 -0.1849 0.0589 水體 顯著性 0.2399 0.0000*** 0.1183 0.0001*** 0.0193* 0.4594 
Pearson相關 0.1733 -0.0149 -0.1401 -0.2248 -0.1252 0.0688 空地 顯著性 0.0285* 0.8519 0.0773 0.0043** 0.1146 0.3873 


































































關 ， 這 與 Zalewski (1992) 及 Perry & 
Vanderklein (1996)的論述亦相近。溶氧與林
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